International Cross-Cultural Program - 2005

**Thursday June 9**
4:00-5:55 Sy - Realising the self & identity

**Friday June 10**
9:00-9:55 - Section Business Meeting

11:00-12:55 Sy - We all know...Canadian Mosaic
11:00-12:55 Sy - Perspectives and measurements of acculturation

1:00-2:55 Poster Session
3:00-3:55 **Section Invited Speaker** - Anthony Fuller - Rural Development ... 4:00-4:55 Section Reception *(from noon)*

4:30-4:55 TR Hopes and plans for retirement

**Saturday June 11**
9:00-10:55 Sy The many meanings of Acculturation
11:00-12:55 Sy *(co-sponsored by Health Section)* - Nexus of health & culture pt.1

3:00-3:55 CS - Youth age 15-25 and their cross-cultural ...
3:00-4:55 Sy *(cosponsored by Health Section)* - Nexus of health & culture pt2.
5:00 – Award ceremony for the Francis Aboud Award and the John Berry Award.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Jun 9</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>June 10</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>June 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section Business meeting</td>
<td>Many meanings Of acculturation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We all know .... Canadian mosaic</td>
<td>Perspectives &amp; Measurements Of Acculturation</td>
<td>Nexus health &amp; Culture Pt1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Posters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nexus health &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Realising</td>
<td>Hopes &amp; plans</td>
<td>SS Rural A. Fuller</td>
<td>Youth &amp; Culture pt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Self &amp; Identity</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICC - Section Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student presenters by symposium

**Self & identity**
James Creswell
Ming-Ni Lee
Chris LePine
Todd Williams

**Canadian Mosaic**
Reena Chopra
Sara Rubenfeld
Sarah Shaughnessy
Saunia Ahmed
William Huggeon

**Posters**

**Perspectives & Measurement**
Glenn Adams
Shaha Geldi
Mona Abondanza

**Many meanings of Acculturation**
Gavriela Gellen
Hasood Zangeneh
Michaela Hynie

**Nexus of Health I**
Christopher Musquash
Tobi Wilson
Jillian Shuster

**Nexus II**
Anoosha Agakhani